Vertically Adjustable Pilot Seat, Inertia Reel Shoulder Harnesses

1976 PIPER ARROW II. 650hrs total time, advanced instrumentation, autopilot, New C of A. £37,500.

WORLD JET TRADING INC. Copenhagen, Denmark. Tel: 021-743-5882 Tx: 527342. (0694 021-779-4164 Don Swan. (7561

PIPER CHEROKEE CRUISER, 1976, 1200 hrs total time engine and airframe. £17,250 + VAT. Express Aviation Services Limited. Biggin Hill 72233. Telex 957147. (1019

AMERICAN AIRSPEED

1976 PIPER ARROW II. 650hrs total time, advanced instrumentation, autopilot, New C of A. £37,500.

TETEBO AIRCRAFT SERVICE. Merlin distributors, for sale/lease or lease purchase. Telex 21652. Tel 01-206-26277. (725

1979 Arrow 200

500 hours T.T. A.E. C of A October 1981
Full Piper Airway Airways
Coupled auto-control 3B

Immaculate.

Contact—
Tony Sobey
Replacement aircraft hire service.
Free Group B Instruction.

RALLYE

RALLYE 145hp, new C of A, £7,000. 100% n.o.s. with C of A, £3,000. 0823-87219.

RALLYE COMMODORE 180. Engine 1250 hrs. Transport C of A. £14,500. 100% n.o.s. with C of A, £9,500. (768

228 GT RALLYE MINERVA Model 1969, airframe 1300 hrs. £6,000 new engine into extension. £11,500 new engine, 2 axes, £7,650. Write or call FERKET J., 122 Hasseltweg, 3600 Wolvergem (0902) business 25921, home 895775. (7737

RALLYE MINERVA 220, 1969, 100% new engine into extension. £11,500 new engine, 2 axes, £7,650. Write or call FERKET J., 122 Hasseltweg, 3600 Wolvergem (0902) business 25921, home 895775. (7737

RALLYE MINERVA 220, 1973, new C of A. £7,000. £9,000 n.o.s. with C of A, £4,500. (768

2000 PIPER PA28, 2 seater tail dragger. TT since 600 hours. Engine Lycoming 125hp, only 40 hours since new, engine overhauled for re-cover. £2,850. Tel: 0355 290811. (7766

ROBIN

ROBIN DR40 MAJOR, 1,450 TT, C of A to 10/81. Based in Chelmsford. Good shape. VHF, VOR, ADF. Call in France 30-38. (58-71

ROBIN 180/200 and a 200/200 both lovely aircraft. For full details telephone Tedeoga 049252 2449 or 2527. (7742

ROBIN 340/345, 200 and 200/200 both lovely aircraft. For full details telephone Tedeoga 049252 2449 or 2527. (7742

robbinsandpiper.com

Contact—
Colin E. Woodley, 01-977 7772 or Telex 192272. (7786

Contact—
Alan Collins. Tel: South Godstone (034285) 3243. (7786

Contact—
Philip Meeson 01-381 3810 (office). (7773

November 1979

FLIGHT International, 20 October 1979

1979 PIPER ARROW II. 650hrs total time, advanced instrumentation, autopilot, New C of A. £37,500.

1979 PIPER CRUISE CRUISER, Flight Director, radome, automatic with Flight Director, pilot and utility cargo door. Fast service.

1979 Piper Arrow II. 650hrs total time, advanced instrumentation, autopilot, New C of A. £37,500.

Contact—
TODD AVIATION, 604354 Code, I.T. Weldon Ltd, Bosedford Lane, Stockton on Tees. (7561

1979 Arrow 200

500 hours T.T. A.E. C of A October 1981
Full Piper Airway Airways
Coupled auto-control 3B

Immaculate.

Contact—
Tony Sobey
Replacement aircraft hire service.
Free Group B Instruction.

RALLYE

RALLYE 145hp, new C of A, £7,000. 100% n.o.s. with C of A, £3,000. 0823-87219.

RALLYE COMMODORE 180. Engine 1250 hrs. Transport C of A. £14,500. 100% n.o.s. with C of A, £9,500. (768

228 GT RALLYE MINERVA Model 1969, airframe 1300 hrs. £6,000 new engine into extension. £11,500 new engine, 2 axes, £7,650. Write or call FERKET J., 122 Hasseltweg, 3600 Wolvergem (0902) business 25921, home 895775. (7737

RALLYE MINERVA 220, 1969, 100% new engine into extension. £11,500 new engine, 2 axes, £7,650. Write or call FERKET J., 122 Hasseltweg, 3600 Wolvergem (0902) business 25921, home 895775. (7737

RALLYE MINERVA 220, 1973, new C of A. £7,000. £9,000 n.o.s. with C of A, £4,500. (768

2000 PIPER PA28, 2 seater tail dragger. TT since 600 hours. Engine Lycoming 125hp, only 40 hours since new, engine overhauled for re-cover. £2,850. Tel: 0355 290811. (7766

ROBIN

ROBIN DR40 MAJOR, 1,450 TT, C of A to 10/81. Based in Chelmsford. Good shape. VHF, VOR, ADF. Call in France 30-38. (58-71

ROBIN 180/200 and a 200/200 both lovely aircraft. For full details telephone Tedeoga 049252 2449 or 2527. (7742

ROBIN 340/345, 200 and 200/200 both lovely aircraft. For full details telephone Tedeoga 049252 2449 or 2527. (7742

robbinsandpiper.com

Contact—
Colin E. Woodley, 01-977 7772 or Telex 192272. (7786

Contact—
Alan Collins. Tel: South Godstone (034285) 3243. (7786

Contact—
Philip Meeson 01-381 3810 (office). (7773

November 1979

FLIGHT International, 20 October 1979

1979 PIPER ARROW II. 650hrs total time, advanced instrumentation, autopilot, New C of A. £37,500.

1979 PIPER CRUISE CRUISER, Flight Director, radome, automatic with Flight Director, pilot and utility cargo door. Fast service.